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FIRE HYDRANTS 
in McDonald tract 
ARE DISCUSSED

necessity of Installing 
Iff hydrants la the Mc-

* Donald Tract i-i order to give 
proper fire protection to .residents 
«* this district was again brought 
to the attention of .tte Torrance 
<*y council by Councilman W. H. 
Stafiger Tuesday evening- 'When 
hV was pointed out th«it the cost 
of the hydrants would be approxi 
mately $1.000, Mayor Ludlow said 
he would favor purchasing them If 
tlw payment conM be deferred 
until after July 1. as there are no 
funds available for thts purpose

. in the present budget. On motion 
o* Councilman Hitchcock the mat 
ter was referred to the committee 
for further study and recom> 
nrcndation.

WEEK-END 
GUESTS

Mrs. O.   VT. Hudson, 17SJ An- 
dteo avenue, bad as her house 
gnests over the week-end, Mrs. 
Sten Chadwick. of Muncie, Indiana, 
.and Miss Lillian Wilkeson. of 
Monrovia.

Free Pamphlet 
On Infant Care

Congressman Charles J. Coldcn 
has sent to the office of the Her 
ald a number of copte* of a 
pamphlet on Infant care, puhlimwd 
by the children's bureau of the 
department of labor. ..which' may 
be bad on request* tgr war mother 
of an Infant, so far a* the supply 
lasts. The book contains US 
pages   nf inurreirthvg Information

diseases, proper clothlnc. diet and 
many other valuably hints. Then 
are only about 60 booklets on 
hand, and they are free for th« 
asking.

    >.»i      
Motor Death Cost*

SALT LAKE CETT; TTtah. (U.P.) 
 Figures of the .National Safety 
Council reveal, that ever}- motor

hlcular death last year cost the 
nation 144.2:8.35.

Jailed Olt lurtadnients 
PTJTALLUP. Waah. (TT.P.)   Ed 

Harris. Puyallnp, took ten weeks 
to serve a ten-day sentence for 
uniting salmon. The court per 
mitted him to Sfwnd one day a 
week In jail, to keep from losing 
bjs lob. .

OLD CHARGE 
Revived Against 
LOMITA RESIDENT

W. W. Russell. 55316 .Pennsyl- 
Tnirta avenue, LomKa. ivas taken 
into custody by Torrance police 
on^ March 8 on a warrant, and he 
was releas«i later on his own 
rccosnJzanceto appear wben 
rnllt-d. Russell's arrest Is the 
aftermath of an old charge against 
him which wan prafernd following 
an anto accident ot Arlington and 
322nd street last July.

Hay- Green. 170!" Halldalc, Gar- 
dcna, was arrested Mach 10 when 
Torrancc police found him in an 
intoxicated condition in his car on 
Western avenue. Green hafl driven 
off the road and his car was stuck 
in the ' mud. He was released 
on $50 ball to appear March 20.

Gavino Memandez, Z705 Cabrillo. 
arrested In Walter-la last week for 
being drunk In his auto, was sen 
tenced to work for the citr 30 
days, the sentence to be worked 
off in the intervals when he is 
not employed on SERA projects.

Read Our Want Ads!
(Political Mvwtissinsiit) ( Political (Political Advertisement)

«c Vote for These 4 for the School Board »

Robert H. 
KEE

Welfare Leader
Y.M.OA. Business

.Executive - Friend
of Rev. K. J." Winktor

Guy E. 
MATTESON 

Labor Loader 
and Author

Clara Nprris 
RAKESTRAW 

icator. Club Leader 
iter of San. Norris 

of Nebrasks

all one-otory elementary buildings in Los Angeles school district, 
i in the building program to get small children out of tents, 

vested interests dominating the building program of our school

1. We favor steel frames fc
2. We favor immediate acti
3. We aro opposed to th 

buildings.
4. We ars opposed to retaining the archttpcis arid engineers to build our new. buildings, who 

superintended the buildings that were demolished by the quake.  

News From

By Vouf Confrenmur 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

I am receiving a number of letters protecting 
the frivolity of some of the senator* -when Dr. Townoend 
was testifying before the senate committee. I am not 
defending this nonsense on the part of ond or two senator* 
bat I think the incident has been greatly exaggerated. The
episode referred to only 
wo or three minutes and there 

were hours and hours of seHous nd tQ prevent

discussion of the Townsend Plan. | otner gni.e<lfK_ thieves from 
njL.ilU'tn^!'_t-hfr looting the saving, of the people

well-known fact that you can pro 
ceed for hours and days and 
weeks In solemn and dignified 
drudgery and arouse no attention 
whatever. But iet some one make 
a "fool remark and it is hurUed

ll the country.
The Townsend advocates nave 

placed a discharge petition on the 
Speaker's desk in order to force 
the McGroarty bill out of 
ways and means committee, 
u-ni require 118 signatures to 
the Townsend plan on the floor 
for discussion. ' This measure 
entitled to its day in Congress. 
Whether the number of signatures 
can be obtained will only be told 
by time. I shall assist hi . bring 
ing it before the House for con 
sideration.

The propaganda against thi 
Raj-burn bill which proposes, tc 
regulate and eliminate parasitical 
holding- companies IB reaching 
flood proportk>nn. -It is surprising 

number. of people/ who
their member'In Con-

to noti 
write
jrress demandlngr that ; he oppose 
the holding company legislation; 
In the history of this country,1 
there has never been such a; 
saturnalia of speculation, decep 
tion and fraud as' has heen carried 
on by some of the holding com-

of this country. Jtlready I have 
letters from people who have 
worked all their lives, invested 
their life-savings In these com 
panies that are wolves in sheep's 
clothing, who beg me to save their 
Investment. If these stocks and 
bonds have no material value be 
hind them, they are, of course, 
worthless, regardless of legisla 
tion.

The tronbls with the holding 
company Is that U tremendously 
Increases the over-head, the ex- 

salaries, that 
 om the con 

sumer of some private utility. 
These birds of prey also draw

penses_ and high 
must be wrung

heavy salaries when ntly
the tridows and orphans that hold' 
hese stocks are deprived of 
ny return from their investment. 
Representative Rank in of Mis 

sissippi gave an example of this
sort of procedn on the floor of
the House, , One of these well- 
known holding companies 
paying the president 175,000 . 
year   the same . drawn ... -hjr ti 
President of the United States. 
The president  / the holding com 
pany drew the same salary in IK - "" "  

tn'ls

wmrty. hard apples of the east, 
you could understand why some 
of our eastern friends are somc- 
wliat jealous.

"While the members from Xhe 
Pacific coast were presenting their 
claims before the , hoase . na»»I 
affaire committee for Improvement 
of the navy yards at San Fran 
cisco Bay and on Purct Sound, 

ade a plea for a navy- yard 
San Pedro for the ouftlesMp*. 

Dbc larger shins must trav«l all 
tine way to Pnget Sound, a dis

tance of 1,14« nautical mllea for 
over-hauling and repairs. Blnre 
flie J-actfic   Hcet has Its base* at 
San Pedro, It seems necessary to 
have fapalr facilities at the base. 
It to -not only expensive to send 
these battleships so long a dis 
tance but In time of war, ii would 
greatly reduce the -efficiency of 
the fleel. 5mce the Panama Canal 
is one of toe vnhwrabls spot,» on 
the Pacific coast, It glvef an addi 
tional reason for having a navy

yard on the ihores of . Southern 
Callfornla.

Homeone said toe other day in 
the cloakroom ttst PrMtdmt Wil 
son was- a prof«SS4r surVoundr-d 
by politicians and that President 
RooscveQ. Hi a politician sur 
rounded "1>r professors.

FAMOUS BVtWTSIM HISTORY 
The cotton gin. Invented by Eli 

Whltncy, was patented March 11. 

n»i. _____ ' I _

I MORE! GREATER

VALUES
At your A*P Store tkb week 
during our MidJIe-of-March 
Food Sale---

^WWVWW

APPLES FANCY 
PIPPINS

8-"25
Apples w««sw- Y ^ 2Sc I Lettuce CM

6  *.25c| Grapefruit^12 ^ 2Sc

drew in 1»29. In 181 
npany was selling its stoc

ponies. The purpose of the entire

lit

The Dealer Displaying the 
Sign of the Red Flying Horse 
is YOUK FRIEND and OURS

I^UAJ-wl^M-

at 2M and now it is quoted at 1 
but the salary of the president 
of this company is going on 
tlje same old rate. Many of these 
 iMitdlas .company, officials wh 

' promoted stock sales».ij<^wldow 
anil orphans draw even 10884 
sdlariee than the President of the 
United 'States. The widows 
orphans arc sold -worthless stock 
and swindled out ot their savings 
and then on every occasion 
trotted out and paraded in def< 
of the scoundrels who cxploltet 
them.

I have re-introduced my ;imrol 
gration .tilll of last session of Con 
sreas prohtblttoE the entrance into 
hl» country ot alien Mpwl«an»-«jajt 
)f*JFillpinos. Under the Phlllppi: 

IU t«e imtnlgrsilt 
Flliplnos is prohibited with th 

exception that there is a provision 
entrance of Flliplnos in 

Hawaii. Since most ,of the Fili- 
plnos in this country come by way 
of Hawaii, it is my purpose to 
exclude them from all sections o 
the United States, including islsmd 
possessions. My bill has attract 
the attention of the   peqple" 
Hawaii and 1 have received: .some 
ery interesting press notices an< 
dao letters from that far-off 
Pile measure has' aroused more 

interest In the islands than It bos 
in* California.

According to the last census, the 
Mexican population of the United 
States in 1910 was 1.422.523, in 
cluding 805,535 (or 66.67%) native- 
Darn, and 61G.B9S foreign-bora. Oi 

Ign-bam, 16,528 were na 
turalized, making a total of 841.- 
063 American Mexicans. The num- 

of alien Mexicans is reported 
lo be 5*1,470 in 1920. During the 

years, 102.907 .Mexican 
3Ifrna ~aHd ~4f.Z16 American llexl- 
:ons have departed for 'permanent 

residence In Mexico.
The census of 1930 shows' 4S40I 

i-4!lptnoa in continental United 
jtates and 30.470 of them resided 
u California. For the past four 
/ears, many Eilipinua have 
carted for their bomeumd and the 

 Ivols exceeded the departure by 
only S16. In 1»K and 1911. 4,1(2
 lllplnoa departed from the United
 itates ngnlnnt 2,017 arrivals dur< 
ng these two years.

theAt the national meeting o
u b II c Ownership League in

Washington. D. C. C. B. WtiitnsJl, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, read, a 

ipcr on "National Muntcijial Cur- 
ncy." He advocates the issu- 
ipe of currency by the cities on 
plan similar to that now pn-

oyed by the national bun** A 
Just another illu«ttmtion of the

act that the special privilege of
lie big banks Is attracting atum-

The recent decision in a lover 
count against UM TV A for selling 
ght and power and also another 
ecisiuu knocking out the Js'KA 

oiscloaes the bittor fight being 
made in the courts against the 
 resident's program. The recent 
old cases decided hy the supreme 

L were othtir examulbs. IB 
plte of the fuel that President 

eveit s«uns to hav* s. ms- 
urtty liuUlnd him, there in a mill' 

that Is turning heaven and 
to overthrow the New UuO.

Tba battle butweeii the Kiuil and 
uuours ucutsiuuolly in the 

Htcxatb tlie Interior du- 
uurtmtiut bill providing fur the 
irrigation and rticUuuution project* 
ul the W«at uud HtibJ«ct*4 U> bK-

bt-rt. I rum the eastern »UiU» Huntc 
ol tbc eiuiU-iii uicjjibern I

i: uruduuts uf HK tri 
Uuuis ore uuttto* lit ua the!

i. Well. U you Itsjx

Vuctttp* or Takims applt: 
] it w:tji owe of

GREEN PEAS YOUNG ,b 
TENDER '

a*>4-».

Tomatoes  »
Snowdrift
Sug

BirdSeed .-*  
Prune Juice

9e

2-29*
TunaFish'EEr -tt 
Grapelade w*«<* !£

  Owr °*r"
Oruf* Psks*

Sausage 
Spinach

(Pin DspbtKI

Sardines T*
Preserves^;;"

Tomato D.

ROASTED AND DELIVERED FRESH DAILY

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

louMS.trSi.t3Oc fen-HiirDripCoffa if. 
Hills Bros.5£2r.SrS: 2£30c DdMonteCofU.^' 8*29c 
M.J.B. CoffW* SSS c£3Oc hi* Coffee VRSS ' 

CHASE 6V SANftORN COFFEE »»  c.. 3)c

BrownSugar 
Chocolate

White king ̂  
Lifebuoy *LUX

TOMATO. BMH.^^^^  « COTMry      '*   *£S-M*m--    »      i    £  I9MATO IMH* AO

Grapefruit^ ^IQc Heinz Soups -2-25^ 
Calumet £±£ £ 23« Pickles dSSL a*r-25c 
Tomato JZL 2~13e BafcedBeans3?25c 
Beans «» '-  2 ~2 17« Mustard ^^ 5T§e 
Margarine *!£? 13jc White King a? 3

*A*P QUALITY MEATS^==z±^=JA*p QUAU

LAMB LEGS ****•"*• ''P mvw ••
BABY MILK & 

EASTERN CUT 19
CUMHY'S PtMttTAH or MORRELL'S PRIDE

s to 12 FOUNDS WEMCE U, 
WHOLE OR FULL HALF 23

Pot Roast *-zig3t*- * ISc 
Fancy Hens iSt> 23£c 
Bacon "^^ «rl6|c 
Ground Beef LI« *18c

STEAK

Boiling Beef ̂ 1* * 12£c
Sausage fS^^ * 25c 
Pork Livers^ * I2c 
LambChops^r * 25c

FANCY
l€O«J«i««Fj «rwi.99 %>r 
GROUND ROUND

EASTERN GRAIN.FED BEEF
ND. SWISS or

HAUBUT' SALIION' "^ SIEA BASS
««»•

29
17 2

™|
> uwr\m 
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